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Germaiy, It Is Reported, Will Wage Submarine Warfare Off American Coast
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SERBS CAPTURE
BROD INRENEWAL

OF BIG ATTACKS
With Help of French Sweep on

to Victory in Region South-
east of Monastir

VARDAB DRIVE PROBABLE

Activity Signifies General Of-
fensive; French Carry More

Trenches 011 Soninie

Despite the notably unsettled con-
ditions in Greece, which apparently
have militated against a determined
pushing of the entente operations on
the Macedonian front, fresh and suc-
cessful attacks by French and Ser-
bian troops are reported.

Paris announces a Serbian victory
in the I'erna river region southeast of
Monastir, where the IOWII of Brod,
within the bend of the Cerna is do-
clared again to have been wrested
from the Bulgarians, who recently re-

[t'ontinned on Page 10]

T. R. BITTERLY
ASSAILS WILSON

"Waves a Dishrag"and Is Firm
Only Towards Tiny Nations,

Roosevelt Declares

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 19.?Asserting
that for three years there had been
"no protection of our citizens abroad,"

I Theodore Roosevelt, In an address here

jlast night on behalf of Hughes, as-
I sailed the course of President Wilson
! In dealing with Mexico and his con-

jduct of the country's foreign affairs.
Entering Kentucky in the forenoon.

I Colonel Roosevelt delivered more than
a dozen rear platform addresses before
reaching Louisville. Crossing the Ohio
rivtrat Cincinnati, his course took him
almost to the Tennessee line. At Paris
and Cynthiana he told audiences he

[Continued on Pace 14]

MAY PROVIDE FOR CHILDREN'S
INDUSTRIALFARM NEAR TOW N*
Within the next few weeks the var-

ious boards o fthe Children's ludus-
trlal Home will discuss plans, it is
understood, for a new building or se-
ries of buildings to be located some
place within trolley distance of the
city. A Children's Industrial Farm
is a possibility. This action, it Is un-
derstood, will be necessary in accord-
ance with the State's decision that the
present structure at Nineteenth and
Swatara streets must be renovated
at a cost of several thousand dollars.
A new building entirely was suggested.

PRINCESS WEDS PLRBIAN
I,ondon, Oct. 19. The Frankfurter

sCeitung announces the marriage of
Princess Marie Therese, of Hohcnlohe,
to Otto Kohlcisen, of Innsbruck, an
apothecary and a descendant of an
humble Austrian family. The princess
nursed Kohlelsen while he was in a
hospital suffering from on Illness con-
tr&cted on th

SEWAGE TREATING
TO COST $4,000

Council Meets Tomorrow in
Extra Session to Consider

Engineers' Scheme

City Council will meet at 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning for the second
time in special session to consider a
plan for disinfecting the sewage In
accordance with the State Health De-
partment's recent peremptory order.

The scheme, involving merely the
continuous treatment, night and day,
of the sewage in the silt basins with
a preparation of chloride of lime
throughout the typhoid epidemic
period, was explained to City Com-
missioner W. H. Lynch and C. A. Em-
erson, sanitary engineer of the State

[Continued on Page 10]

SUGAR AT 21 CENTS A POUND
Rome, Oct. 19. A governmental

decree Issued to-day increases the
price of sugar from twenty cents per
pound to twenty-four cents. The rea-
son for this action, It is stated, is the
urgent necessity of limiting national
consumption in view of the increase
In oversea freight rates. A sugar
card syrtem of distribution will be in-
troduced throughout Italy.

FARMER DEAD UNDER AUTO
Lancaster, Pa.. Oct. 19.?The body

of Abram B. Stlltfus, 55, a farmer, of
Intercourse, was found beneath his
overturned automobile truck yesterday
afternoon a few miles from Salisbury-
vllle. He was returning home after de-
livering a load of potatoes. The auto
truck had overturned in a ditch, but
nobody witnessed the accident.

('RESIDENT HERE TOMORROW
Warren Van Dyke, secretary of the

Democratic State committee, announced
this afternoon that President Wilson
would stop here to-morrow at 6.45
-

? W will nt th \u25a0tiUnn.

WARM WELCOME
TO SENATOR KNOX

Rally and Mass Meeting; West
End and Other Clubs Will

Rc in Line of March

Arrangements are being made to
give Philander C. Knox, Republican
candidate for United States Senator,
a rousing welcome upon the ocasion
of his visit to Harrisburg on the eve-
ning of Wednesday, October 23, It
was at lirst intended to hold the massmeeting in the court house but this
was far too small for even the organ-
ized bodies that desire to attend and
C hestnut street auditorium has been
engaged. Delegations are coming
from the Lebanon Valley and from
cross-river towns as this will be the
only speech the next Senator will
deliver here during the campaign.

The Penbrook Republican Club will
attend the meeting in a bodv. The
Harrisburg Republican Club and the
West End Republican clut) marching
contingents will parade. Benjamin J.
IT. Douglass, head of the West End
Club inarching corps, has uummoned
the members to meet at the club
house. 1410 North Third street, a? 7
o'clock Wednesday evening where a
band will be in waiting. The march-ers. clad in three-quarter length black
coats, high silk hats, white ties andgloves and carrying canes, will assist
in escorting Senator Knox to the hall.The East End Club will parade also.
The members will meet at 7 o'clocknext Wednesday night at the club
rooms.

TniKS TO DYNAMITE HOUSE
l>aneaster, Pa., Oct. 19.?1n revenge

for being ejected from Charles Houser'a
house, where he had been disorderly last
night, Paul Ruckle, 25. attempted to
blow tt up with dynamite. He pro-
cured a quantity of the explosive at a
nearby quarry and was about to set
It oft when be was caught by the po-
lice. lie was subdued only after a des-
perate struggle and is now in Jail. The
trouble started over a woman, It ig
reported.

HUGHES WINDING
UP THIRD TRIP

Has Traveled 23,000 Miles;
Pledges Ran on

Lobbies

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 19.
C harles E. Hughes to-day began the

| last day of his third presidential cam-
paign trip. The nominee left GrandRapids early to-day for Bay City, Sagi-
naw and Flint, Mich.,and Youngstown,
Ohio, where he will speak to-night.
After his speech at Youngstown MrHughes will leave for New York
where he is due to arrive at 2 p. in.
to-morrow.

The stops at Bay City and Saginaw
were cf fifteen and thirty minutes,
"cspccti .'ciy. At Flint the program
i ailed for a stay of an hour and a

[Continued on Page 12]

500 to Be Taken Into
Order of Owls To-night

Five hundred members of the newly
organized local nest of the Order ofOwlf will be admitted into the orderto-night, when the ceremonies for con-
ferring the first degree will be held Inthe Chestnut Street Auditorium. Jo-
seph F. Johnston, of lowa, will conferthe degree.

The members who will be admittedto-night are charter members of thelocal order and a feature of the en-
tertainment which will follow will bea genuine "Dixie clambake." Mem-bers of the Owl nests from York and
Carlisle will be the guests of the new
branch and will aid in conducting theceremonies.

SHOT AT HIRI), K 11.1.S MAN
Haxleton, Pa.. Oct. 19, Alvln Sip-

pie confessed to-day to County Detec-tive Malloy that a shot from his gun
as he fired at a bird killed Charles Polkthe Freeland hunter, who was at firstthought to have been fatally wounded
by the discharge of his own weapon
while crawling over a fence.

CUNARD LINER SUNK

New York, Oct. 19. The Cunard
liner Alaunla has been sunk by a'
mine in the English channel between

Falmouth and London according to

cable advices to the Cunard line here

to-day. The Alaunia sailed from this
port October 7 with passengers but
the Cunard line officials believe that

they were all landed at Falmouth ac-

cording to the usual custom.

Captain Benison and some of the!
i

crew were saved acording to trie cable

message, but some are missing.

The Alaunla called at Falmouth on
Tuesday and was on her way to Eon-
don when she struck the mine some
time this morning.

All Passengers Safe
The Alaunia carried 200 passengers.

When the Alaunia left this port she
carried 18,000 tons of cargo, a large
part of which sonsisted of war sup-
plies. She was a vessel of 8,261 tons.
Slit- was commanded by Captain H. M.
Denison.

All the 200 passengers on the liner I

BY MINE IN CHANNEL
were landed at Falmouth before the

| vessel struck the mine.

Republican Meetings
Throughout County

Republican mass meetings will be
held to-morrow evening at Swatara
Station, Fishervtlle and Halifax. These
will be the first of a series of rallies
planned for the county between this
and election day. Saturday evening
meetings will be held at Linglestown
and Grantville. Some of the local
candidates and prominent Republicans

iwili make the addresses. County
| Chairman William H. Horner is in
| charge of arrangements.

| NEWS!KS TOTAIjK SALESMANSHIP
; The Harrisburg Newsboys' Associa-
| tion will meet to-morrow evening at
the newsboys' headquarters. 304 North
Second street. President Samuel Kop.
lovitz will preside and there will be a
number of talks on "Salesmanship" by
members.

DIES FROM FOOTRALLi HURTSMinneapolis. Minn., Oct. 19. FredWilson, 26 years old. kicked on the
head while playing football a fewdays ago, died here to-day without re-

I gaining consciousness.

TROOPS BELIEVE
WAR WILL LAST

ANOTHER YEAR
German Prisoners Express

Same Views as Allied Sol-
diers Along Sommc

EXPECT NO COMPROMISE

All Confident Victory Will Go
to Side With Ability to

Stick Longest

British Front In France, Oct. 18, via
London, Oct. 19, 2.45 a. m. ?(Copy-
right, 1916, by the Associated Press.)
?The war will last another year, ac-
cording to the consensus of opinion
among the British soldiers and their
leaders. It is also the opinion of the
Germans, if the views of prisoners
count for anything. Before the grand
offensive started a high authority in-
formed the correspondent of the As-
sociated Press that the German line

[Continued on Page 14]
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CENTRAL HAS 1048
ON ROLL; 600 IS
ACTUALCAPACITY

Almost Twice as Many Stu-
dents as Building Is Built

to Hold

CROWDED INTO ROOMS

Question of Panic in Case of
Fire Causes Grave

Concern

Stroll through the Central high
vchool halls and recitation rooms most
any time, Mr. Citizen-Taxpayer, if you
would obtain some real inside infor-
mation as to whether or not Harris-
burp: should provide some immediate
relief for the really uncomfortable
congestion of student accommodations.

To date the total Central high school
enrollment is 1,048; the building has a
capacity for caring comfortably for
about 600.

That the big student body must be
divided into two groups, one to study
during the morning session, the other
to recite during the afternoon session,
is pretty generally known to Harris-
burg folks. Just how the great body
of pupils are crowded into the rooms,
however, probably isn't so well known.

T'nder present conditions it is not
only impossible to hold a ma.ss meet-
ing of Central boys and girls, but
chapel sessions for the entire school
are an impossibility; the great assem-
bly room has long since been cut into
two portions and the partitioned sec-
tion is subdivided into a couple of
recitation rooms.

How Tlicy Struggle Through
Furthermore, faculty meetings with

everybody present are an impossibility
except once in about six weeks or two
months. Professor H. G. Dibble, the
principal, tries to overcome this diffi-
culty by holding departmental gather-
ings. laboratories are used for reci-
tation and study rooms; it is not un-
common for an algebra class to try to
work out its problems amid the retorts
and appliances of the chemical "lab";
the library has long since been turned
into a recitation room and study hail;
every room, every period of the day.

[Continued on Papc 0]

Hughes League to Seek
Votes of College Men

The Hushes National College Eeague,
wiilia;: enrollment of over fifty thou-
?and college men throughout the na-
tion, has formed a local branch in
Harrisburg. This league has the ap-
proval of Mr. Hughes. Its purpose is
to further the candidacy of Charles E.
Hughes. It works in conjunction with
the local Republican and Progressive
committees.

?T. Clarence Funk, chairman, lias an-
nounced the appointment of Mart T.
Milnor, attorney, as secretary and
treasurer of the local branch, and all
inquiries and communications should
be addressed to him direct at 211
Bergner building, Harrisburg.

It is the desire of the local organ-
ization to enlist the influence of allcollege men' in this vicinity who are
favorable to Mr. Hughes. Enrollment
cards will be mailed to all college men
in n short time.

The vice-chairman and the executive
committee will be announced shortly.

Ugly Weather Caused by
Southern Hurricane

Harrisburg had ugly weather last
night and to-day, as a result of the
hurricane In the South. High winds
and heavy rain were tn evidence
throughout the country cast of the
Mississippi river. After all is over
cold weather Is predicted.

Rain started to fall about midnight
and was accompanied by high winds.
Up to noon to-day nearly three-quar-
ters pf an tnch of rain fell. The wind
tore off dead branches frotn many
trees throughout the city, but did not
do any damage. More rain is sched-
uled for to-night and then will come
the cold breezes. According to to-
day's forecast freezing weather may
lilt Harrlsburg by to-morrow night.

THE WEATHER,
For Harrisburg and vicinity: Ttain

and colder to-nigbt, with loweHt
lemperature about 42 degree*;
Friday partly cloudy and muchcolder.

For Eastern Pennsylvania) Rain to-
night; colder In western portion;
Friday partly cloudy and much
colder; strong southeast to southwinds shifting to west and north,
west by Frlduy.

River*
The general rain Indicated for the

next twenty-four hour* In con-
nection with what ham alread.vfnllen, will probably cause aslight to moderate rise In allstreainn of the Susquehanna riverA stage of about 4.0 feetIs Indicated for Harrlsburg; Fri-day morning.

General Condition*The tropical storm renched the Mid-dle Gulf coa*t Wednesday morn-ing, attended by destructiveKales and torrential ruins atpoints in the Middle Gulf States.Mobile reported a wind velocitvof 110 mile* from the east anil
nearly twelve Inches of rain fellIn twenty-four hours at a stationIn l<nul*lnnn. The *torm lia* ap-
parently united with the lowpressure area that covered theSouthern Rocky Mountains and
the Plain* State* Wcdnendav
morning and I* now central overthe Lower Ohio Valley. It hasdecreased grently In Intensity
since moving Inland. In eonnee-
tlon with hlKh pre* knre over theNortheast and the Northwest thisdisturbance has canned rain gen-
erally east of the Ml**i**|ppi
river and snow and rain In theRocky Mountains and the Plain*State*.

Temperaturei 8 a. m., 152.
Sum Rlsea, Bi2l a. tn.; seta, Bi2Bp. m.
Mooni New moon, October 2fl, 3*42

p. m.
River Stage; 3.4 feet above low-

water mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Highest temperature, 54.
I.owest temperature, 34.
Mean temperature, 44.
Normal temperature, S3.
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RANCHERS DRIVE
TRAIN ROBBERS

BACK IN RAVINE
Prepare For Siege, but Believe

Gang Will Make Dash and
Percipitatc Fight

GET AWAY WITH SIO,OOO

Rumored They Obtained Big
Sum After Killing Express

Messenger
Bliss, Okla., Oct. 19. Ranchmen

irom several counties, reinforced by
numerous deputy sheriffs, waited to-day for some sign from the ravinewhere it is believed the men who last
night robbed the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Ke express train took refuge,

reparations for a siege had been
ut waa expected that the

lobbers, in the hope of liberty, would
111

?£ a J lash anJ precipitate a fight.
vVhether the robbers are supplied

with stolen funds to assist in theirescape should they" evade their pur-sers will not be known until contents
, ? ,ex P ress and mail cars, ran-sacked by them, have been checked

oil. Harry Norman, express mes-senger, was killed by tho robbers when
ho showed signs of tight. The express
safe was demolished by an overcharge
or explosive, so that much of its con-
tents was destroyed. Rumors said thebandits obtained a loot of 110,000, but
tills was based on conjecture.

Railroad men and sheriffs of long
experience in this territory said therobbery was one of the boldest theyever knew, and except for bungling
work in opening the express safe, prob-ably would have been ascribed to ex-
perts. Six men participated in therobbery, flagging the train at a deso-late spot north of Bliss 011 the 101Ranch, The robbers worked briskly,
two guarding the train crew, who had'
been forced to uncouple the engine,express and mall cars and run them ashort distance down the track, two
others standing sentinel at the rearcar. while the remaining two attended
to the treasure safes. Their workcompleted, the outlaws fled in auto-
mobiles.

JAP POIjICE AT AMOY
Amoy, Oct. 19. Japanese police

are expected to assist the Chinese au-
thorities in maintaining order. Japan
offered to send the police and the offer
was accepted on condition that they
remain on the premises of the Japa-
nese consulate until their assistance
was requested.

U-BOAT WAR TO
BE WAGED ALONG

AMERICAN COAST
German Newspaper Says Well-.
Known Shipping Route From

U. S. Shores Will Be Visited

CREWS TO BE SAVED

Believed Activity Will Influ-
ence Supplying of Food

to England

Amsterdam, Oct. 19, via London. ?

The Volks Zeitung oi Cologne says:

German submarines will operate
in the future in the western At-
lantic. They will visit tlie well-
known shipping routes around the
eastern point of Nantucket Island
and will sink ni-ltlsh merchant-
men after giving; the crews oppor-
tunity to save themselves."

The newspaper believes this activity
will influence the supplying of food.

[Continued on Page 2.]

Brown Advises Making
Contributions to Crow

"As far as T am concerned, I havo
been advising everyone who asks mo
about it to make contributions to Re-
publican State Chairman William E.
Crow," said Attorney General Brown
this morning when asked about con-
tributions for the Republican state
campaign.

"Thut is my position and I have told
everyone who lias talked to me about
it It is up to the people themselves,
Hit I have been telling them to whom
to pay."

Mr. Brown said, in reference to the
long delay in presenting the appeal of
the Philadelphia anthracite rate case
to the Dauphin county court: "I have
been trying for weeks to get this mat-
ter into some shape for action. N'ot
having been counsel from the start, I
have been handicapped, and my in-
torniation is that the record was not
even substantially complete until this
summer. 1 have conferred with attor-
neys and urged that action be taken to
get the matter before the court. In
my opinion, public interest demands
an early determination of the matter
and I want to see something done. It
has been complicated from the begin-
ning and it should be straightened
out."

Ed in a raid over Southern Germany. A New Haven (

; dispatch yesterday said word had been received there of ,
' \u25a0 the death of Lieutenant Thaw. J
I 1

GOVERNOR INVITED

1 Governor Brumbaugh was to-day invited to attend the
' annual meeting.of the Harristjurg Charfiber of Commerce to- '

1 day by J(. William Bowman, president of the Chamber. The
, ,Governor was asked to make an address. 1

I MINERS ENTOMBED BY EXPLOSION

Y Fairmont, W. Va,, Oct. 19.?An explosion in mine Mo.

I 7, of the Jamison Coa! and Coke Company at Barrackville.l

I number of men. The.exact number has not yet btfen de-i

jP termined as the shaft was not in operation to-day.

?L Later it was declared that no less than twenty men were I

1 in the mine as this number was usually employed making ;
i repairs j'V'hen the shaft was not in operation. Officials c,vj

pressedtb&jbelief that all who, were inside had been killed,
,

h t as the explosion seemed to nave been from coal dust and o{
(

&reat violence.

TWO YORK PLANTS BURN
< 1 York, Pa., Oct. 19.?The plant of the Gl-

- Cold Stora, Glen Rock, this county, and ap

| I adjoining th?e*-stQry frame structure, occupied by the
'

, ; dust rial Sewing Company, which employes ' 100 women,

< vere destroyed by fire this entailing a loss ofI

$25,000, which is said to be qjjyered by insurance. The

, | blaze is believed to have been caused by defective wiring, a

. MARRIAGE LICENSES ,

Ivan Kolvnnlc 11 ml lOllxnlivth HnncaJ strrlton.WllMn Smrti Ktirrnolr nnil Alter Wllherta Coaprr. city,
Samuel SI. Mucker and Irene Marguerite linker, city.

;


